Bristol Selectboard Meeting

April 19, 2012

The meeting began at 3:00 p.m. with the Selectboard gathering at the Town Offices at Holley Hall.
Present were Selectboard members Peeker Heffernan, Sharon Compagna, Carol Wells and Joel Bouvier,
Town Administrator Bill Bryant, Road Foreman Peter Bouvier and Eric Cota. This special meeting was for
the purpose of the Board’s annual road tour. Joining the group a little later for the school bus portion of
the trip was Craig Allen.
The Board walked to several locations as follows:
- Howden Hall and Coach House to discuss future renovations
- Park and Bandstand to discuss lighting, vandalism, maintenance, grant status
- Traffic Light re. VTrans light replacement and pedestrian crossing improvements
- Prince Lane Project
- Parking at Village Grocery – citizen concern
The remainder of the trip was made by school bus and the following locations and matters were visited
and discussed:
- Status of Gardner Lane off East Street
- Lincoln Road/RT116 intersection – stop bar painting suggestion
- Richard Russell erosion and beaver dam concerns on Ed Orvis Road
- Memorial Park, VTrans restoration of parking area after Irene repairs, conditions of trail
- Various possible Sidewalk Replacement Projects
- Paving Projects, discussed most likely remaining budget will go toward top coat on Burpee
Road
- Mountain Street, possible sidewalk project, completion of drainage project
- Mountain Terrace and High Street, possible repaving and drainage improvements
- Firehouse, discussion re. possible facility project
- Town Garage and Landfill, review of garage insulation projects, conditions at landfill and
police impound lot
- Liberty Street, possible sidewalk replacement and extension projects, review of relocation of
driveway at Riding Ring
- Lovers Lane/Stony Hill intersection
- Hewitt Road Bridge, review of resurfacing project
- Plank Road and Burpee Road, review of field accesses and work in right of way
- Hardscrabble/Lower Hardscrabble curve, citizen suggestion for 3-way stop
The tour concluded at 6:55 p.m. and the group broke for dinner. No formal actions were taken on any
of the above matters.
Respectfully Submitted,
William Bryant, Town Administrator

